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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

KILL, THE BUGS
Whale Oil Soap

mul

Phoenix Sprays

Spray Pumps

tt FOARD

G HERCULES

elMtartliig Ml llnrvi mrr Marine Kniilne.

roll I'AIITU t

llcrculcH Gcih
4 OS MAMiiOMK NT.,

OFFICE SUPPLIES

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams. Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

(laaranteed In ileal la the Market

ORNEK FOURTH ANU (1L1SAN STREETS - - PORTLAND, OREGON

FIR
Furnished

Tree
Pruners

O 11 tl

Pruning
Knives

& STOKES CO.

MARINE ENGINES

Cains' gasoline or cheap dlstlilau oil.
Engine MtiiMltd direct with r

f h f t. and no no'.)-- , slly broken
l . gear used in r. r motion.

Nw ..itk df . ; no Internal sprlntr
to burn out

Sen.) for testimonials.
W are building these now i'yle.

marine vuglne In all lr- -
up to TOO horse K)tf.

Every engine fully guaranteed.

LAHM AUUHKNM

Buglnc Works
NAN rHANt'IKCO

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

"SUPERIOR" Stoves and

are TO
OPERATE. 8

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN ....

Blaeksmiths, JYIachinists, and Boiler-make- rs

.Corner KlghU.nth and rranklln At.

Ross. Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTUKIA AINU BAHT AMTOHIA

CHOICE FRESH SALT MEATS

Astoria Roofing & Cornice
34 Gravel. Tin and Slate Roofing

NiNTU ctrppt Asphalt Paving for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
Asphalt Coatlnr on Tin and Shingle Roofs34 of all kinds of Roofs

Clarkson & JftclWin Boom Company

LONG PILING
Promptly

GASOLINE

llanges EASY

AND

Co.

Repairing

K. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Commcrclnl Street, Awtorlei

J. A. PASTABBNP -

General Contractor
House. Bridge and Wharf Builder-Ho- use Moving Tools for Rent

For Sale at the atore of E. R.HAWES. J. N. LAWS. Manager.

THE TURK AFTER

CREEK WARSHIPS

This Muv lie Dciiuinilcil as His War

Indemnity.

i:m;i.isii miukalh oppose it

But the (.rnrmmciit Think (ircece Should

Be Tbokli.l lur Hoy S'irt

of Icrm.

.SV v V..-k- . May 11 -- A upclul to the
World fnuu aaye:

'I lie uppar- ::ly aut.'n-iitl- r utiili im-n- t

l int Tuik-- y Itit.-ml- ii Ik the
omIIiik "f u- - iir k il.-- t uk an cv. mlui
.ii'l'!"ii ( in iu rl)' iliwujtml
vr. lui'n by the pr.-- t a:l poIlili4aiiia.
It ,m . ....n.la-.- t t'mt If Ttuk'-- K'" the

ivk hl s: .ill In- - Hiuivaloiit to
tli-- iv.r I Ituwaia, Hum g

tint balance of naval xiwi--r in
tV M l!!Trnrin.

SJr I'llk- - KiM to a W.jrlJ
tu w !i!tn in x.tf iouw of co.nmoiiH:
"If Turk.-- r"t U- - ;n-.-- It.tU It will

Im ta )lain uii! to tJik'.riK lie valu - In
lipfliry fnn (ir--- . ;mui funlwr

h'-r- . t tit vHh no r
iiiwul . u:iI.lk- - . Tuikf y. for the

eu)l4ui uoull itil'.w Die h)i1 to uu U

ruin l:i t It r four yarn, wh.'n tin y
! .f no furtd.-- r uw to any H.r.

"I aiii lfiU4iK-l- It' ll. i..i:i.' mul
lull- - to f-- ililnk if tlw .ufTerUutj
(.raw.- - will uii'Itk I')' of Uie
TurkUli . Xtt' lt'ow T!i." moral i tYi'ct on
Kut'o ,,f tV hlliljllllall'.ll of irfrc Ih

rtir !l rvl'ii-ua.- . ami fniv-olall- y

!.vnuikI!:k to l'.- - Hr.tlrli Inti nMte.

liiwv i th- - only country In ICaflrrn
Kurojx" In c. aualtw j i : li - l:h our

ra:rn Man of d lil;.a! n iwxl arjt-r- a,

n:i'l the only .nc which will ! !IWaa.

ly to u-- t If cantcrn iuiilt.
a..", i :n nrlw.

".'"i.ij .liiK fll-- l aliKatroUHly U her
KatlltUitly liiiilr-- i HtrUKii'c aii'l a I

iiava- - euSil, tha- - tiK.nil cft.t t "f hr fall- -

Ulaa laa t' itea-l- t

Jui1'uly In fuliirr ;nt'.it of the
(jUfaatlon."

Sir "liuii.-- I : U - i S.r.-c.- l tha-i--

with lnir-mvi- a iuniii-tiM'- .

Mr. Jm.' K'K. lly. M. 1' . a c ! atu
af for-U- n !'i. who exrvwt

prax-twl- tha ina- - view. II.' mii-t- :

'.If Ilia- - a.aWa1 all'l Turkey ta ill'.
JirlVaa I V a.f hT Malt It Wall ll ft

Rr.avl.iua, :UmaaM irrcpHmhlc " to
(Ira-aT- ; taut tlw ahl'H won't ! w rl h tl

Hlxpciu-- c tn a im they will l.
totally ly tha- - eullan'K tfnv- -

l'lllllHlt."
S.av.ara.1 llla-r- al mcnilH'in with whom

the WorM epoke ilwllne

to believe tlh' lw el will laermlt Tur-

key to turtle nuch a irratltulloun
ai Orwce. Some thought the

Orwk oomnuinalera wouM ! Justified
in nlnk4iiK rhWr hli rather than

them
Tho of tha- - t tnin-(Mte-

la Ouu t'.i't'ava' o:in nwt no

nwrvy ami ahouM - thHiik-fi- il

for uny tvrnw 1 power may sue.

ixhoI lit otaiaJnlnt? for r fwm ru-- r oon-qvii- r.

Thla trlt Is rvileeiel in the

ymervatlv pr.. which now hue

nothliiK hut uVrlsli.n for (Jrcoco anil

umiualltliM iiilamnatlo:i of her action

foun flint to lant.

THE Hl'LTAN IN' EVIDENCE.

HhowVn Itlnuytrtf to tl F.ii'thful
Atliial Great KeJoU'lnR.

New York, May ll.-- A special to the

Hrald from Omtsiuitlin'ple ay:
The sultan went to the Dolma RKh-tohc-- h

for the ci-nion- y of the klsslns
of the hand. His majesty was frantl-oivll- y

chrl en tute by an Immense

crowd. The weaWier was suHrb anil

the cetx'miaiy last.xl longer than u.-i-

The sovtMvlgii was in excellent spirits
and addressed aJnwwt ev. ryone having1

relatloiMi tn the army operations, and

Iturtknilarly dlsttlnguWieil tlhaxl ts-ma- n

Pha, tlw nilnHstor of war. Jid

the mUibiUT of marlno. besides sevetul
memtaeni of the diplomatic corps.

Sir ElUsh Ahnwail-nartle- tt ajvt the

delegates of tlw lUiHslan and Norwe-

gian Red Cross FanMoty were pr.-sen-

WAR STILL tiOKS ON. -

Orwak Warships anal Umd Forces C--

oeratlni; Ti'.o-tlK'f- .

Now York. May H.--- A Herald special

from Corfu snys:
Twenty Italhm volunteers have ar- -

TWO DAYS ONLY.

I2.0 All-- Tailor
Made Suits. JS'.t.ltO

.)() Tailor MatleSuila 5.0
5.00 Duck Suits 2.23
2.50 " ,4 !- -

COHEN'S LOW PRICE STORE,

491 Bond Htreet.

rlveil lwara am) havs u. Ath- -

OIIM.

The irtk alil of war are Loin.
Iia.r0int; 1'reVana ftlaj lh"
tr'htpa aro alvonj:ii(C Into Kplrue; alio
Um !' re vara.

The .r-c- anny In Ki'lrua haa ac.ilfi
takm tho flvld. TImti have I'emi lanfl-i.- l

at Iur. 3D"0 eau'iiller. with two
j Ittett.'rlea, tmimttile.l hy ('i lonct

Ilaia4ia, wtvi U iflrauKitriK toward i're-va-f-

Ttw! Turkish irif In rr-v- t

took lllnht. Havn hunalraa.1 truo are
haiai'.-i- In Nla.iaolla. In tlie ik'.rmluhr
th" Urw-k- loat 19 wmmiuU- -I and the
Turlm 00.

Colonel Itacrtuaria h.ix left Arta wllh
a for ,f nm iiion and U nuu-chln-

on i'ltillpiililla. Tike war ahlpa

piiai -t th- - litnaliiiK iif the troop by
itrlnn Friday.

A HIWDT HATTI.E.

Atiia-i- , May H. i. m. A brif dle-pat-

frifin Art iMtya a bloody enttatte-nte- nt

uia bwen if'iiiK on alnce early
t.tbi fiiaarnta n.-a- r 'Jrllo, o: Ui- - road
to FIIMpl.ula. Hi h1i- - cuaUin'4

y haaww.

l'KSI'KKATE KI'JMTIX.

Orceki Kngiiite the Turka all Pay
Near Grlboro.

Arta. May H.4 p. m. tHxrate
tlKhtlnif ha be-- n In praMfreaa all duy

r i.loro, on the road to I'hlllpplfi- -

da. Two brittaJw of r.k, within UJK,n be p),loy of ,v fc,mln)jltra,
many Kuim. two oinaajile of a4ir
iuid a aijuudron of cavalry, attacked
the Turk, who were alnvmt wlUicut
artillery. Tha- - Ore-le- a fonvd the tlmt
TurkUah line of defenne. but nct with j

atubborn reauitanc at the uecond. In
a'Mral placa ba.yot.eta were m oa

in cannon that the fornuT OHild not be

ul. Air.uiy t,i u. w
H. nh lu c..mi.T. me i.auie ph..
tl:iu.- - a. tut. uil!cn w unns ihu..

COMPLICATED S1TCATION.

tira.-a.-k-a Hcncw the War In KplrUH In the
Ilojae of Hajitenhtft tlw ArnUntice.

IxiJ--n-. Mai-- II. A

of the Time at Athens says:
Tho resumption of offensive aera-tio:.- .i

In Kialrus gra-ull- y compllcat-- s the
silu.ttl an.l tends to luuni'er the ne-- K

tiailimis for The evialen.
a.f tha( Orwk ciiiumand?rs is to

capture uie Turklwh positions there '.n

ord.-- ta show that tha-- have na.t been
defeated.

l:l an interview today M. Rail), tho
premier, repeated his stat.-m.-n- t that
luiinaiii'.arian motives aie refoiislbie
for the advance 1n Epirus, but he did
not deny the advantage which might
be. hoped for from the capture of I're-vai--a

and the ocvupa'.lun of tulji4:ilnB
Turkish territory. The governinent up-tl- u

war will hasten teistead of rxtarl
tha' amilstUv.

This cajcntlatioti may prove to be cor-rw- l.

but It Is more likely that Turkey
will on it as an excuse for de-

laying the armistice and will deal a
crushing blow in Thessaly.

CONSULAR INSPECTOR CHILTON.

On His Way to Washington With H e

RejM.rt.

fvitn Franclstvi. May 14. 15ob.-r- t S.

Chlltim. of Washington. D. C. chief of
the consular buwiu tif the deartment
of state, is here. He has Just made
a tour of ilnaiaecitlon of AmerU-a- n can-sulat-

In Kuroe and the Orient and
Is tin his way lack to Wahln.cto!:.
Last evening Mr. Chilton said that the
consulate, like every other federal e,

requlrtnl Inspection ait stated Inter-

vals, but for some reason the hisiKHMliMi

he Is now making Is the first general:
lniHctlon that lias been nuule In -- 0

yeans.
"The purpose of such an Inspection

trip a I have been making," he aild,
"Is easily exjalalnetl. The state d'part-moi- nt

wants to know how well or how
p.asvrty the government Is represented
in the various places where consulates
are maintained and how the business
of each otllce Is conducted. At the same
time It is my province to make sug-

gestions or recommendations In

to the establlshmasnt of new consulates
where they are needed and tho aboli-

tion of existing consulates where they
are not needetl. I left Washington -r

last mid have leiMi on the go

ever sintv. I vlsltetl all the American'
eonsultutes tin Kngiiunl. Stvtland,

Framv. Belgium, Italy and
thiMtighout Europe generally. I then
pivvH-il-.-- l U the Orient. The result of
my lulmrs is of course a matter Hint
concerns only the state
and my report will bia of a atntldetitla!
nature. I can only sny that I found

our rovernmont on the whole very well
represented."

Mr. Chilton will leave today for
Washlngtttti.

THE oriiKX Tal OFFICIATE.

Montreal, May 14 Arrangements are
being iKrfec.ted by which Qu.vn Vic-

toria will start the electric works of

the Hydraulic and Land Company at
Laohrfne Itaplds on the Jubtlee day

This will be dome by means of tho At
liuntto cable, the queen touching the
button at Windsor Castle.

ii

jIWIALI JILL Hi
DEVOTED TO CUBA of

I'rov isions to lie Made to Relieve

American Citizens In Cuba. of

A MESS ACE TO CONGRESS

Will Be Scat hy the rrel!c.t Relative to

Ike Utter-- t. t. k. Hoal Dilfer-Jcac- ts

oi Tariff Bill.

WarthlriKla-m- , Way U. The meeting' of
the calilrn-- t today wan devoted al;noet
entirely to the oonMlderatlun of the Cu-

ban f
(jueaUon. The noting occurred an

hour 'than uaual, wlni( to the
tmportarx. 4 th- - (luertlon to bt

and the fact tliat the pres:dant
aivl cabinet were U leave for Fhlla.l.'l-ph-

at 12:15. tv attend the deOxailoi)
of the Wanhlnifton monument.

The cabinet diacuaeion wa upw the aadviaalrfllty of aak'.OK runKrata t' pro-

vide immealUte rHlef to the Americana
who are, auordlnK to the rvaortr re-

ceived trnn Ciwul General Lee. penin- -l

up In the cities of Cuba and In actul
danger of starvation. It had no bear- -

iL'm towanJ. Spoki. or the CuJaan
except Im'ldently, but dealt

witfi the dlrtvt and faiuncd:a'.e cjuektlon

of rellevliiK toe deatttute Americans on

the island.
Final daxbdon of the win

poatlioncd until Corwul General Lee,

and the other American confute in

and probably Mr. Calhoun make
.w bvcabi, . the,.. here urobablv
when the president and cabinet return
tomorrow, and If It Is detiale-- l to send
a j(e-U- l nvaae to cor re early
m-x-t w-- ttiet? reports, with other
fiu-t- a tn the of the tite
daapartrm'nt. will be maale the bani. of

tremety prooauie now inai oucr. a .m-s.Vre

will lae Rent to oonprefw, but iMVd-l- y

before

AN A. P. A. HOWL.

Washington. May 14 The supreme
countS of the American Protective

tislay aalapted relu;lon.' en.
dorslng the atti:u-l- of Senator
Mrga:i tai the Culaon quwtian. and
condemning and t'.enaiuncing Penaa.

Vftit for the asser'.iona that the teachers
In the Imlian service are broken down
preachers and teachers to whom the

Catholic priests were far suieTl'vr. The

resolution called on the senate to
Vest, on the grounds that be is

not truly American In his view.

DRANK EMBALMING FLUID.

Burlington, la., May 14. William
Watt and Charles Freierdaire, brick-

yard employee, are near death's door
ftvvm drinking embalming fluid. La?t
night a farmer named Braoh came to

for a coffin. He got drunk and
on his way .home he and the coffin and

a Jug containing the embalming fluid.

were thrown from the wagon. The
brickyard men rescued P.raoh and his
ooffln, but secreted the Jug. w hich they

supposed contained whisky.

THE ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

San FmcJsco Leaving No Stone ln
turmM to mage it Successful.

San Francisco, May 14.-- The local

commiittee having In charge the prelim-

inaries for the 16th international Chris- -

tlan Endeavor convention, whloh will

be hell in this ctty July 7 to 12 next

Inclusive, Is leaving no stone untunud
to Insure its success. Already ni-- st

of the arrangements are complete, ex-

cept the minor details. While the un-

certainty tn regard to rates has cauel
considerable delay In some quarters,
now that the matter Is finally settled,

applications for 'hotel accommodations

are pt.urlng In daily and arrangements
will be stKin perfected. The pngrum

for the convention protnises to be one

of the best ever provided. Its chief

features will be as Mlows:
The oonveiitiv will open on Wednes-

day night, July 7, with meetings tn

eight of the largest churches tn this

city and one meeting each in Oakland

and Alameda. Thursday morning sim-

ultaneous welcome meetings will be

In Mwhanics andWoViward's pa1llo:ia
In the afternoon tw mty or more church-

es will be used for denominational ral

lies. Friday morning practical ad-

dresses and oien purlianwnts upon tht
fundtunenttd principles of Christian

Endeavor will be provided. The after-noa- ui

will le given up to a "school of

.methods" In the varlaus ohurc.hcs.

"Christian Endeavor Fellowship" will

be the general subjax-- t for Friday even-

ing. Saturday im-nin- the stale
are to be heard from in a sym-lsu-

n the topic. "How May We

Make tlu Committee Work in l

Sock-Lie- s More Effective?" This Is an

Innovatlatn whloh will furnish an op-

portunity for state and united society

officers to speak on practical topic

bearing an extension work. There will

be an open air demonstration on Van--

i

New avenue, after whlnh the deU-Ka- ir

will Ire iflverj an outln by th local
ixmrrHt lee.

Hunday thfre will be thra me-tl-np

-t Importanfe. rne for men only,
anotimr for wmn only, and one for
ntuilMiers and church offlcra.

Monday will ba devotl to evangelis-
tic a.-a- mUalonary influence, of Cbr.a-Uo- n

endeavor. The Junior rally, one
the nyist Importajit feature, of the

program, will be held in the afternoan
ami true cloning aeasiirma of the conven-tlo- n

wfil be hold In tho evening.

A DEHPEHATE NEGRO.

Shoot a Wliile Man and Woman in

Tacoma Yeeterday.

Tauoma, May 14. Charlea Gomaa, a
colored mam, axed 27, a hot Mr. A.

Helnhort and A. J. Verbeek. both
white, at 1:30 rhU morning. The aiioot-In- g

vu 'lone In the office of the VII-lar- d

Hotel. The woman wa .hot twice,
ne bullet striking her ova--r the heart

and the other grazing ber hip. The
waa .truck on the right breast.

None of the wound will. It la thought,
prove fatal.

Gomaa early last evening went to
Mr. Iteinhart'. room In the Viliard
Houhc. and opening the door, pointed

revolver at nor. She aefzed the wea-pu- n

and tl-- e bull went wide of l:a
mark. Gomaa then left the room and
later went to bed. The cane waa

to the police, but the woman
said Gomaa had gone to bed and woul 1

loave the city next day, and she re-

quested tha; h--- be not arrested. Mr.,
was afraid to return and re-

mained to the hotel office until Gennan

came back. She waa talking with Ver-

beek when the colored man entered the
room. Verbeek asked what time It
Gomaa said. "I will ahow you what
time it Is." and drew his gun and shot
Verbeek in the chest. The woundrd
man then started for the door, when
his assailant turned and shot Mr
keinhart. Mr. Reinhart had promise l

to marry Gomaa. Verbeek waa paying
artenuon to the woman and this incited
the Jealousy of the negro.

Gomaa attempted to shoot the officer
who arrtsted him. He gave his occu-paik- m

as that of a sailor.

DCRRANT IS INNOCENT.

According to a Convic t In Sar. Qu n.I.i
Prison.

San Francifcco, May 14. Theodore
Durramt, through his attorneys, will

.v.k Governor Budd talay to pardon
him, on the ground that tt; r

of Blanche Lamont has at last
confessed his crime. The lawyers de-

clare that they have not been hoaxed.
nor Is it their purpose to impose on the
executive. They insist that in the per
son of John Rosenberg, convict at San
Quentin prison, they have discovered

the man who Is guilty of the horrors
of Emmanuel church. John Rosen
berg has made a sworn confession be-

fore a notary public and tn the pres-

ence of several witnesses that he killed
Blanche Lamont at the Instigation ct
a stranger and In consideration of the
payment of $700 for his bloody work.

It is with this sensation that the at
torneys will strengthen their case at
Sacramento today. The story. and its
details is one of the most remarkable
that has developed In the case. Ro
senberg is a Russian sailor and arrived
here o;i a sailing vessel from Ham-

burg during the last week of March,
1S93, or on the first day of April. He

is now serving a term for horse steal'
Ing and appears to be sane.

MORE DEMOCRATIC TROUBLE.

Division on the Tariff Bill Think They

Should Present a New One.

Washington, May 14. There Is a
of optoi"n among the denyx-rati-

inemtwrs of the senate committee on

finance as to the policy to be pursued

In regard to the tariff bill. Some of

them, notably Senator Gorman, are of

the opinion that the democrats should
prepare a substitute bill and introduce

tt. They suggest thalt this subslitutts

should embody a tariff favoring uni-

formly lower rates than the republican

bill, either as prepared, In the house, or

as amended by the senate committee

on finance.
There is, however, quite a pronounced

opposition to this programme on the

part of many democratic senators, in-

cluding several members of the com-

mittee on finance. They take the

position that the safest oourse for the

party Is to stand by the Wilson bill

which, while it Is not perfH.-t- , is still a
democratic measure. The party, they

say. Iuls taken the position that no tar
iff legislation is nec.enary. The vam-pal- u

was fought ttfi other conditio. is

and they hold that to raise the tarilt
question on their own motion would be

Inconsistent and unwise. Those who

hold to this Idea are willing that
amendments should be offered enverns
ail the schedules and it is probable that
this course will be pursued.

Jl'DGE MORROW PROMOTED.

Washing'.. May ! au-

thority states 'that Ju- Morrow, now

on the United States district beach In

California, lias been upon to

succeed At'torru-- Crenaral McKenna,

as the Judge of the ninth circuit court
of appeals. It Is understood that Judge
Waymlre will succeed Judge Morrow.

WILD SCENES IN

Trouble Over an Attempt to fuse the

Gold Democrats and Republicans.

"FALSEHOOD AND INDECENCY"

Were tie Vordt Darted Bett.ee ..embers
Vko Were Aboit Readj to'Driw

Their Gias.

Frankfort, Ky., May 14. --A wild aerna
occurred In the senate today over tha
attempt to fuse the gold democrols
and republican fwces thrraugh a bill
providing for the putting of one nam
under two different device on the state
election ballota. The sliver democrats
outgeneraled the opposition, got one
of their number. Senator Goebel, la
the chair pending an appeal, and ad-

journed the enaite.
The appeal waa from a ruling of

the regular republican president, who
counted a quorum present, altnougti
some members were not voting. The
majairity refused to stand adjourned on
the announcement of the speaker pro
tern. President Worthington waa urged
back In the chair. "Falsehood and in.
d?cency" were the words hurled be.
tw een Stephen n and Gobel, who seem-
ed about to draw weapons. Men bad

gitit befcw the president and
Brvmson, but the preaMent Anally de
clared the senate adjourned because
the democratic cierka. who left on the
nrt armouncetr.ent of adjournment,
"wrauld not do their duty," as he ex-

pressed It. A fight will b; male against
any quorum till the end of the session,
and if the president a'aln counts a
quorum trouble !s expectrd.

MORE A?-M-Y CHANGES.

Major-Gener- al Forsyth Put n the Re-

tired List and Bllsa will Succeed.

Washington. May 14. Major-Gener- al

James B. Forsyth, commanding the de-

partment of California, was placed cn
the retire 1 list today on hU own appli-

cation. He was cmirmed In his present
rank yesterday.

Th1 no.Tihiatlon of his suacess.r as
major-gerer- will go to the senate
Monday. It is the common understand-
ing that Brigadter-Genera- J Bilss, com-

manding the department of Texas, will
receive the nomination.

Orders were telegraphed today to
Brigadier-Gener- al Shatter to assume
command of the department of Califor-

nia. He had been assigned to command
the department of the Columbia and
was in San Francisco nrenarlng t
depart for Vancouver barracks when
the order was sent. This change will
leave Colonel Anderson in command of

the Vancouver barracks between the
Interim between the departure of Brig.
adier-Gener- al Otis for his station tn

Denver and the appointment of a per-

manent commander of the department.

BATTLESHIP OREGON.

New Arrangements Being Made for Her
Entertainment.

KaJama, Wash., May 14. The Dally

Astorian, Astorta, Oregon: At a special
meeting at Portland today of the bat-

tleship "Oregon" testlmonal committee,

ten members were present. The follow-

ing resolutions, were unanimously adopt-ed- :
Resolved that upon receipt of the

report from Pilot Patterson and the
navigator of the battleship Oregon, a
subcommitte of five be appointed to
visit Astoria, and to arrange with
Captain Barker with reference to the
details of the visit of the ship to the
Columbia and Willamette rivers.

Pilot Patterson left today for Port '

Orchard to confer again with Captain
llajrker a?oujt bringling the ship to

Portland. J- - H. D. GRAY.

KELLING AN EMBEZZLER.
Portland, May 14. Richard L. Kelling,

for Graton & Knight, was

arrested t.:night f r the embezzlement

of three thousand dollars.
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UWUia
Celebrated for Its great leavenln

strength and healthfulnes. Assure the
food against alum and ail forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO, NEW YORK.


